NASHVILLE’S OPRYLAND COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
6 Days - 5 Nights
Itinerary subject to change.

Day-1 A morning departure from Pennsylvania has you heading to Kingsport, TN for overnight lodging (pack an overnight hag); dinner is on your own this evening.
Day-2 Following breakfast, check out and travel to Nashville “Music City USA” for an Opryland Country Christmas. Upon arrival you will check into the legendary
Opryland Hotel for three nights. Under majestic, climate-controlled glass atriums, you will be surrounded by acres of lush indoor gardens featuring thou sands of
poinsettia, winding rivers and pathways, sparkling waterfalls, two million lights, and the Brightest Star Fountain Show. This evening you will enjoy a family-style,
traditional Christmas dinner with all the trimmings and a spectacular show with The Oak Ridge Boys.
Day-3 Enjoy a fabulous breakfast at the Opryland Hotel, then visit “Ice”, a new exhibit of carvings, sculptures and 3-D holiday-themed displays all made out of ice. After
your visit, depart for the Opryland Docks to board the General Jackson Showboat (the largest paddlewheel riverboat in the country) for a fabulous cruise on the
Cumberland River. Set sail and enjoy a delicious Southern meal while celebrating the most wonderful time of the year with your "Favorite Traditions. ” in true
Tennessee style, the down home showband of pickers, fiddlers, and singers will be performing heart-warming versions of Christmas favorites. This hit holiday show
explores the many musical styles that make Christmas in Tennessee special from country to Gospel to bluegrass and rhythm & blues. This afternoon you will depart
with your local guide on a tour of Nashville. Your driving tour will include the homes of the well-known country and western entertainers and a drive through downtown
Nashville, featuring historic Second Avenue, the State Capitol, Fort Nashborough, and the Ryman Theater. Dinner is on your own this evening. Your day will end with
the outstanding show at the Grand Ole Opry which blends the excitement of a live audience, the heritage of the world's longest-running live radio show, and an
incredible mix of talent.
Day-4 After breakfast at the Opryland Hotel, depart for Downtown Nashville for a self-guided tour of the Country Music Hall of Fame. a state-of-the-art cultural landmark and the world's largest music museum. The museum features an array of rare costumes, instruments, historical mementos and tear-stained lyric sheets which
serve to entertain and educate audiences from all over the world. Afterwards, enjoy free time in Downtown Nashville where you can grab some lunch on your own and
visit the honky tonks. Return to the Opryland Hotel to board a Delta River Flatboat for a winding path through the lush indoor garden while a guide offers unique facts
about the Delta's plants and fish. You’ll be amazed by breathtaking beauty of the plants as you float around the indoor river. You'll also see and learn about the hotel's
Delta island that features an 85-foot fountain, three waterfalls, and numerous shops and restaurants. You will have time to freshen up before departing for Nashville
Nightlife Dinner Theater where you will enjoy a wonderful buffet dinner and Nashville's
newest production, "The Best of Country Music."
Day-5 Following breakfast, check out and travel to Pigeon Forge in the Smoky Mountains. Upon arrival in the area you will proceed to The Island where you can have
lunch on your own and browse in the shops. This afternoon you will meet your guide at the RMS Titanic Museum attraction for a tour. Each guest entering the museum
will receive a boarding pass of an actual passenger or crew member and experience what it was like on the ship. Walk the hallways, parlors, cabins. and Grand
Staircase of the Titanic while surrounded by more than 400 artifacts directly from the ship and its passengers. Through interactive exhibits, learn what it was like on the
RMS Titanic. Discover your passenger or crew's fate in the Titanic Memorial Room where 2,208 names line the historic wall. After your visit, check into your hotel and
freshen up before departing for a spectacular dinner and outstanding performance at Dolly Parton’s Stampede Dinner Theatre.
Day 6 - Following breakfast, check out and depart for home with lasting memories of Nashville's Opryland Country Christmas and Pigeon Forge.
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Prices per person, double occupancy; gov’t fees, taxes
included; limited availability. Prices shown are min. fares for select departure
dates. Other dates higher. Not responsible for last minute changes of price or
itinerary by tour company or airline, or any errors or omissions in the content of
this ad. Some restrictions and cancellation penalties may apply. All rates and
included features are based on a minimum of 30 full-fare passengers. Final
Payment is due Oct 5, 2021, All payments and deposits are refundable until final
payment date.

CANCELLATION SCHEDULE
Days Prior to Traveling

Cancellation Schedule

Date

59 to 46

25%

6-Oct-21

45 to 31

50%

21-Oct-21

30 to 21

75%

6-Nov-21

20 to 0

100%

22-Nov-21

I wish to participate in the Nashville Christmas Tour from DEC 5 to 10, 2021. I have enclosed my deposit of $50.00 per person.
I would like trip Insurance: Y / N ($104 P/P Double Occupancy)
($134 Single)
I am paying by (check): ____ Check - Amount Enclosed $________ (payable to J C Smith Travel)
Credit Card - Amount Authorized $___________
(If paying by check, please write 2 separate checks, one for Insurance & one for deposit.)
Cardholder’s name ________________________________________________________________________ (Please Print clearly)
Card #___________________________________________________ Expiration Date ______________ Security Code __________
Cardholder’s signature ______________________________________________________________
Full name________________________________________________________________________________________D.O.B. ________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________________ State__________ ZIP_____________
Day phone: (____) ___________________________________________ Cell phone # (____) _____________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________ Check here ____if you wish a single room
Roommate’s full name______________________________________________________________________________D.O.B.__________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________________ State__________ ZIP____________
Day phone: (____) ____________________________________________ Cell phone # (____) ____________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________
I / We have read the Terms & Conditions and agree to the terms: (Signature) __________________________________________________________

